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RAINBOW GOLD.

In .the news columns of this paper

will be found Governor West's proc-

lamation of Colonist Day. He calls

upon the people of the state to write

a letter, today, Wednesday, March 1,

to some person In the East telling of

the advantages Oregon has to offer

homeseekors.
That command should be heeded by

everyone in Wallowa county, for no

other part of this state, so rich In

golden opportunities, has more to of-

fer the industrious, frugal man or

woman than has Wallow., county.

News of this proclamation may not

reach all of our readers until after

the proclaimed day, March 1, is past,

but let th first day you hear of It
be Colonist Day for you, and at once

write that letter.
With perfect truth you can tell

your Eastern friend that no place Is

better than Wallowa county. This
is true for the willing worker seeking

a start, and it Is true for the man
who has a start of a thousand dollars
or so and Is seeking a home with
the assurance of a competency In a

few years.
That this is a new country, rich In

natural resources and with thousands
of acres still open to homesteading,
is sufficient proof that the
trlous may. here secure that start de
nied them by high land prices, low
wages and cost of .living in the East.

That the small or large Investor insy

NOTICE
I hereby challenge any man
with any Cream Separator
with

SIMPLEX
for close skimming, easy
turning and easy cleaning.
See machine at Keltner
Hardware store.

W.H.MONROE.

will

Hood River Is known from ocean
to ocean. It Is no doubt the best ad
vertlsed, if not the most advertised
place in the Pacific Northwest. Un
der the double stimulus of this adver
tising and the soil to back It up, land.
has rapidly increased In value. Five
years ago one of the best known
men in this county, William Reavis,
went there and invested in orchard
land, 30 acres, paying $13,000 for it.
He was the exceptional husbandman.
He took to orcharding like a duck
to water. His young apple orchards
were the pride of too valley. Al couple
of years ago he sold 10 acres for
r10,C00. A few months ago he Bold

the remainder for $25,000. He receiv-

ed in all $35,000 for what he paid

$13,000 for five years before. The
land In five years had increased two

and a half times in value. All Hood

River land has not done so well. It

Is only the exceptional tract, with

in espec.ally skillful fruit roan like

Jr. Reavis on It, that has Increase,

in value so much in that length oi

time.

In this county, five miles west of

Enterprise, on .beautiful Alder Slope
.be old Reavis place of 240 acres
was bought by O. J. Roe, a newcomer
from South Dakota, in the fall of

1907 for $7,000. That same 240, with-ni- t

a dollar's worth of additional Im-

provements except those made by the
owner from material on the farm,
would be snapped up today as a bar-

gain for $18,000. If divided into
imall tracts and planted to apple
trees, would bring several hundred
dollars an acre.

The Reavis farm is no exception
In this valley. There is hardly t
ranch in Middle or Upper valleys
or oa Prairie C'-ee- but has trebled
In valuo in too last five years, and
Is paying 10 per cent or better on

the present valuation.

In brief, the Investors In Wallowa
valley have done better than Invest
ors In- Hood River valley during the
last fvle years, and the advance here
has only begun.

There Is no better place than Wa;

Iowa county.
Of course everybody who has com

here hasn't become rich, and some
have failed to do well, but .It Is not
the country's fault. Old Senator
Stewart of Nevada once said that
If It rained twenty dollar gold plec
eg every morning, there would be

men around each evening trying to
borrow'on their next day's supply.

The foregoing facts are worthy of

con8ldera'on by our home people as
well as ' by prospective settlers . an

told Weather Comfort
Depends on Good Stoves

"Superior" Stoves and Ranges
Boat on this Market

I carry a complete line of Bath Tubs, Basins .
Bowls, ete. PRICES RIGHT.

S K LARK , a blki. south Hotel Enterprise

i! Wallowa County Title & ;j

Abstract Company
A. C MILLER, President

Office in Company's new brick building opposite front of
new Court House, Oldest and most complete abstract plant ; ',

in county. Abstracts of title furnished promptly and cheap-- 1

iy. insurance written in largest and strongest companies,
Money Loaned at very Lowest Current Rates

44.4
'

WHITE FRONT

Livery, Peed and Sale Stable
R- - L DAY Proprietor

Good Rigs Fair Treatment Horses Bought and Sold

Special Attention to Commercial Trade

Rates for Regular Boarders Bus to and From Trains

' Best of Help Employed Home Phone

Open Day and Kight One Block North of Hotel Enterprise

investors. Don't think because oi

the heap big noise Medford,: Klamath
Falls and other boom towns are mak-

ing that there aro any more oppor-

tunities there than here, or that man

can live there without working, or get
ahead without saving. That particu-

lar heaven hasn't yet been discovert
and life there wouldn't be worth
the living when It Is discovered.

No one will ever unearth the pot) ol

sold at the .end of the -- aiirbow.

The peanut politicians have had
their brief biennfal hour of strutting
at Salem and the state, for a wonder,
wasn't harmed much, thanks be to
their squabbling among themselves,
and to Governor West who vetoed
the worst of the jobs put thru. Now

let's forget them and go ahead rais-

ing bumper crops, building homes,
growing fine stock and all the oth
er things that make Oregon great in

3plte of her politicians.

Not a Word of Scandal
marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs
W. P. Spangh, of Alanville, Wyo., .who
said: "she told me Dr. Klng'a New
Life Pills had cured her of' obstinate
kidney trouble, and made, her feel
like a new woman."" Easy, but sure
remedy for stomaLh, liver and kid-
ney troubles. Only 2Gc at all drug
gists.

If the type Is so blurred you can't
read the. date after your name
stamped on the paper, it is ' be-

cause you haven't paid ' up for so
long the figures are worn smooth.
When a subscription Is renewed the
name and date ai;e reset in new
type and show up beautifully. Try
it.

A Special Medicine for Kidney Ail
ments.

Mnnjr elderly people have found hi
Foley's' Kidney Remedy a quick re-

lief and permanent benefit from kid'
ney and bladder ailments and from
annoying urinary irregularities due to
advancing years. Isaac N. Regan, Far-
mer Mo., says: "Foley's Kidney Rem
edy effected a complete cure In my
case and I want others to know of it.'
Durnaugh & Jlayfield.

NOTICE OF FILING FINAL
ACCOUNT.

In the County Court for Wallowa
County, Slate of Oregon.

In the, matter of the Estate of
Belle R. Kinoiear, deceased.
Notice Is hereby giiven that the

undersigned, F. A. Wagner adrntuls-trato- r

with the .will annexed of the
above state, has this, day filed
with tho clerk of the above court,
his final account ad such adminis-
trator with the will annexed, andi the
Uidgo of said court has appointed tiie
6th day of Marin, 1911, at 10 o'-

clock , A. M. nt the county court
room in the court hous at Enter-
prise, Oregon, for the final hearing
of said account and all objections
thereto) and why said estate should
not bo closed and settled as pro-
vided by law.

Dated th'ia Jan. 31, 1911. '

First publication Feb. 2, 1911.
F. A. WAGNER,

Administrator with the will annexed
of the estate of said Belle R.
Klnnear, deceased.

0. M. CORKINS, - ,

Attorney for the Estate. 24c3

"Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
cough remedy I ever used as it quick
ly stopped, a severe cough that had
long troubled, me," says J. W. Kuhn,
Princeton, Nebr. Just so quickly and
surely It acts In all cases of coughs,
colds, lagrtppe and lung trouble. Re
fuse substitutes.. Durnaugh & May- -

field.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

U. 8. Land Office t La Grande,
Oregon, January 23, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Jesse

C. Surber, of Enterprise, Oregon,,
who, on- February 9, 1904, made
Homesteadi Application No. 13436, Se,
rial No. 04097, for SSB. Sec. 10,
and SWiSWK, Sec. 11, Township 1

North, Rane 44 East, Willamette I

Meridian, has fUed notice of inten-- j 5
Uon to make final five year proof, j JJ
to establish claim to the land above j

described, before Carl Roe, United
States Commissioner, at his office S
at iiimerpraso, uregon, ou ih 16th
day' of March, 19 11.

Claimant names iM

worth, Jack Fowler, aud Graver C.
Whltiiibre, all or Enterprlw, Oregon.

F. C. DRAM WELL,
245 Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice to hereby given that the
undersigned O. Magee has been
appointed admluiatratorof the estate
of Daisy A. Magee, deceased, by
the County Court of Wallowa coun- -

y, Oregon.' and has qualified as such.
AU parties holding claims against

the said estate are hereby notified
to fsent the 6ame with proper '

voac'netR and duly verified to the j

ur.ucrsigned administrator at the e

of J. A. Burleigh, Enterprise,
Oregon, within six months 'from the
date- - of this notice. j

Dated January 19,' 1911.

S. O. MAGEE,
Administrator of the. Estate of Daisy j

A. Magee, deceased.
J. A. BURLEIGH, j

22c5 Attorney for Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

In the matter of the estate of James
A. Baddeley, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed odanlo-istiato- r

of the estate of James A.
Baddeley, deceased, on the 26tn day
of January A. D. 1911, and notice ia
hereby given to all persons having
claims against said estate to present
them properly verified within six
months from the date of this notice
o the administrator of said estate

at the offiico of Daniel Boyd, in En-
terprise, Wallowa county, Oregon.

Dated, this the 11th day of Februarj
A. D. 1911.'

JA:.:rS F. BADDELEY,
Administrator of the estate of James

A. Baddeley, deceased.
DANIEL BOYD,

Attorney for Administrator

NOTICE OF FILING FINAL
ACCOUNT.

2Gc5

In the County Court for Wallowa
County, state of Oregon.

In .the matter of the estate of Emc-r- a

M, Klnnear, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that tho

undersigned, p. a. Wagner, admin-:strato- r

with the .will annexed of
ih above estate, has this day filsd
.vita the clerk of the above court,
Us final,-accoun- t as such adminis-
trator with th will annexed, and
hat the judge of said court has ap-

pointed Monday the 6th day of March
1911, at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
county court room. In th court
house at Enterprise, Oregon, for the
final hearing of said account and all'
objections thereto, and why said
as'ate should not be closed and sot-tie- d

as provided by law.
Dated this Jan. 31, 1911.
Finst publication Feb. 2, 1911.

F. A. WAGNER,
Administrator with the will annexed

of the estate of eald Einera M.
Klnnear, deceased,

5. M. CORKINS,
Attorney for the estate 24c5
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Think of all the good qualities you hope
to find in good flour. Then buy CHIEF
JOSEPH you won't be disappointed,
THE. JOSEPH MILLING COMPANY

Woolgrowers Warehouse Co., Distributors

Ask your dealer for it. He can get it for
you,

C.H. ZURCHER RAY E. VEST

ZURCHER Sr VEST

In oidcr clean up our stock and get ready for Spring;

goods are offering several lines of merchandise

20 per cent off
7.50 all wool Blankets, now $ (j.00

6.50 all wool Blankets, now $ 5.20

$22.50 Overcoats Suits, now $18.00

$20.00 Overcoats Suits, now $16.00

$17.50 Overcoats Suits, now $14.00

$12.50 Sheep Skin Lined Overcoats $10.00

You Can Save Money, by Buying Now

Zuricher (Si Vest
MEN'S FURNISHERS
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of You r Own Job?
0rs some one else assuming the responsibility for your worK? The

trained man is --the responsible and well-pai- d man. The untrained man the
chap that does, only the detailed part of the work at knother's bidding as-
sumes no responsibilities? and is paid just much for his labor, and no more.

If you are only a detail man, the International Correspondence Schools can
fit you for positions higher up can heip you to be boss of your own job. If
you are earning only a small wage, the C. S. can raise your salary. No
matter where you live, how many hours a day you work, how little spare
time money you have, how limited your education (provided you can
read and write), the International Correspondence Schools will go to you and
train you for your chosen occupation. Training means rapid advancement to
be boss of your own job. The 214 Courses of the I. C. S. offer to you a way
out of the rut of forever having to take orders from the boss.

''.The I, C. S. can help you just it has helped thousands of other ambiti-
ous men that at the rate of 300 every month are voluntarily reporting salar-
ies raised and positions bettered the direct result of Traiuing The

-S way will not require you to leave home, stop work, nor suffer any in-

convenience. To find out a41 about the -S way to et full information
about how you can learn to be boss of your own job marK and mail the at--
tached coupon. This will cost you only postage and will place yOu under ab-
solutely no obligation.

Send
Coup
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BAKER CITY OFFICE
International Correspondence Schools

. Box 493, Baker City, Oregon
Pleue explain, without further obligation on my part, how I can qualify feralarger aalary and advancement to the poaitioa before

which 1 have marked X.

Bookkeeper
Stfnijjrriiher
Advertising Man
Show-Car- d Writer
Window Trimmer
Commercial Law
ltluptrator
Civil Service Exama.
C riist
Toxuie-Mi- ll Supt.

Kama

Street and No..

City

.CI CSlUatcVaUestaa

Concrete Bnirineer
Electrioal Engineer
Power-statio- n Supt.
Heavy Elect. Traction
Telephone Engineer
Mechanical Enorinaer
Mechanical Draftaman
machine Uesisner.
Civil Engineer
Surveyor
Salesmanship

AutomcMIe Opens tor
Stationery Ergineer
Buildin g Contractor
Architect
Arohitwstnral Drafts,
Structiaral Engineer
Mining Engineer
Mine Foreman
Gas Eimuieer
Plumb--' HY Con.
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